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二、苯乙醇是 为广用的大宗香料之一，现世界年产量估计在 1 万吨左右，
仅次于香兰素。大规模工业化生产苯乙醇有两种方法，其一是以苯和环氧乙烷为
原料，其二是以苯乙烯为原料，但均用石油化工产品作起始原料。 
     本文以天然的 L-苯丙氨酸为起始原料，仿照生物降解法中的“苯丙酮酸”


























































The synthesis of furans has always been an area of intensive research by synthetic 
chemists due to their wide presence in a variety of natural products and 
pharmaceuticals. In the past methods the preparation of furans needs advanced 
starting material such as alkynones and allenones, and needs noble metal as catalyst, 
so it couldn’t apply in large scale. For these reasons, the development of routes that 
allow the facile assembly of substituted furans under mild conditions from simple 
readily available starting materials remains an important objective. 
It has been known γ-alkynyl ketones may be cyclized to furans under acidic 
conditions. It seems that this route to furans has been limited by ready access to 
γ-alkynyl ketones and by moderate yields in the cyclization step. We has been 
developed an efficient FeCl3-catalyzed propargyltion/cycloisomerization tandem 
reaction of propargylic alcohols or acetates with 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds, leading 
to the synthesis of substituted furans (Figure 1).Functional groups, such as chloro, 
bromo, ester and methoxyl were tolerant in the tandem process, which allow an access 



















β-Phenylethanol (also known as 2- phenylethanol and PEA) is aromatic alcohols 
with the aroma of roses. It is widely applied in various industrial fields, such as 
medicament, food, cosmetic, tobacco, and chemical. At present β-phenylethanol 
synthesis with the benzene-oxirane craft account for 40% of market share. 
Recently, We developed a simple method to synthesize β-Phenylethanol from 































Isosolanone is one of the key tobacco fragrance compounds. It plays an important 
role in the quality of tobacco. We synthesize isosolanone from 3-methyl butanal in 






































































































. AuCl3 (1-3 mol%)
toluene, r.t.
R1 = C4H9, CH2OH, H
R2 = Ph, Me, H
R3 = Ph, C8H17














































































R1 = H, Me, C9H15
R2 = H, n-C7H15























































. Pd(PPh3)4 (5 mol%)
Et3N, 10%Ag2CO3
R1 = H, Et
R2 = H, Me, Bu
R3 = Ar
















































R2 = H, Me




















R3 = Benzyl, CH2CO2Me





























MW, 100℃, 4 min
OR1 R2
CO2Me R1 = t-Bu, Me
R2 = Ph, C3H7
Ph(CH2)2  





到另一个 sp3 或者 sp2 碳中心。Gevorgyan[21]小组以 CuI 为催化剂，从硫代 α-炔酮
类化合物出发，合成了 3-硫代的二取代和多取代呋喃。作者发现，3-硫代的取
代呋喃实际上是硫代官能团从一个 sp2 碳中心向另一个 sp2 碳中心发生 1, 2-迁移
的结果。从酰氧基取代的 α-炔酮类化合物出发[22]，经类似的 1, 2-迁移，也可以









R1 = Me, C5H11
R2 = SPh, OAc, EtCO2, BuCO2, PhCO2




























path a path b SN2-Vin
AdN-E
1 23
4 5 6  


















而便于材料的加工成型。Luh 等人以炔丙基缩二硫醛 1 为原料，经中间体 2，
终得到了一类含有多取代呋喃环的寡聚物[24]。由此基础上，作者合成了一系列含
有多取代呋喃的直链的和环状寡聚物（图 1.9）。该类寡聚物表现出很好的光电特









































R1 = n-Bu, Ph, p-C6H4CO2Me R2 = n-Bu, Ph, CO2Et
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